
Awareness and Prevention of Sexual Abuse Program 

Grooming Behaviors Program 

 

What you can expect to be provided by Growing Strong Sexual Assault Center in Blue Ridge Schools: 

Each grade, preschool through 6th grade, will have an age appropriate and evidence-informed child 

sexual abuse prevention program taught annually. 7th and 8th graders will have an age appropriate and 

evidence-informed sexual harassment prevention program taught annually. 9th – 12th graders will have 

an age appropriate and evidence-informed sexual abuse prevention program taught annually. All of 

these prevention programs will include how to report their own sexual abuse or grooming activity to a 

trusted adult at home or at school.  

 

In conjunction with Growing Strong Sexual Assault Center, there will be appropriate counseling services 

for survivors of sexual abuse at the student’s school if desired. Counseling services will need to be 

requested by parent of a minor child under the age of 12. If the student is 12 or older, the student can 

request counseling and/or medical or legal services without parent permission. That is a state law. All 

students may use our 24/7 crisis line for crisis intervention. Our crisis line number is passed out at sexual 

abuse prevention classes.  

 

Child Sexual Abuse Warning Signs for Parents 

With the following list of Child Sexual Abuse warning signs, please keep in mind that any one of these 

signs by themselves may not be an indication of sexual abuse but coupled with other indicators may be 

a “red flag” and something worth looking into. 

 Physical indicators may include: 

1. regression in toilet habits 

2. torn, stained, or bloody underclothing 

3. discharge from genital/anal areas 

4. unexplained gagging 

5. fear of intimate contact (hugging, touching, etc.) 

6. sneakily touches/rubs the “private parts” of adults or children.  If questioned, denies it 

7. Secretly shows “private parts” in public after a scolding.  

8. Repeatedly plays/smears feces after scolding. Angry when doing it.  

9. Humping others while clothed or naked. Repeatedly imitates sexual behavior with 

dolls/stuffed toy.  

 

Behavioral indicators may include:  

1. excessive clinging behavior 

2. a lot of new fears 

3. a change in behavior, or sudden behavior problems 



4. nightmares 

5. excessive/inappropriate masturbation 

6. withdrawal or anti-social behavior 

7. unusual or sophisticated sexual behavior and/or knowledge for their age 

8. fear of sleeping alone 

9. child abuse reports 

10. asks people to take off their clothes. Tries to forcibly undress people. 

11. coerces unwilling child to touch their genitals  

12. plays male or female roles in anger, sad or aggressive manner 

13. refuses to put on clothes  

14. Hates own genitals.  

15. Any coercion or force in putting objects in genitals/rectum of other child or themselves.  

 

Growing Strong Resources for Parents 

Growing Strong can be a resource of information on mandating reporting. 

Growing Strong is available for FREE & CONFIDENTIAL counseling services for victims of sexual violence 

and their families. The counselors are usually able to come to the school.  

Growing Strong Sexual Assault Center 
270 W. Prairie 
Decatur Il 62523 
217.428.0770 
Website: Link 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.growingstrongcenter.org/

